
Telephmca I.

Closing out all
of our Linens
for Shirts and
Shirt Waists

Those linens are flue imported goods, come in stripes of blue,
pink, blnck nnd white, oxblood. lavender, yellow, etc., also

some plain colors. The Hue grade is !W inches wide. On sale now

at 2oc yard.
The JJOc and Hoe grades are 2. inches wide. On sale now at

22c yard.
close Sntnrdiiys at 1 i. m. iliirlnic .Inly mul Almost.

Thompson, Beldem 8tC0.
Y. .11. C. A. Htll.DIMI, COIt. KITH AMI DOUGLAS .ST.S.

AS SUCCESSOR TO MR, KYLE

South IJakotani in Waihington Diionsi
Candidate!.

SUPERIOR YOUNG MAN FOR THE ARMY

Claim of It. II. MoConnell Arc Pre- -

enteil liy Auditor Andreu ft nii

Mercer to Snll
Ai'iiiiml the World.

(From a Stnff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho announcement of the death of
Senator Kyle cumo as n great Hliock to the
South Dakota colony here, whose mem-
bers during tho lust few days had received
encouraging reports retarding thu sen-
ator's condition. Notwithstanding tlio un-

expectedness o( Senator Kyle's death, poli-
ticians from that section ot tho union have
begun to apctulato as to who Governor
ilerr'lcd will name to 1111 out tho unexpired
term of Senator Kyle or for tho period
which will intcrveno until tho noxt meet-
ing of tho Icglelature.

There Is an impression In certain cir-
cles hero that an effort will bo made to
lnduco A. I). Klttrldgo of SI mix Falls to
accept tho vacant sqnatorshlp. Coe I,
Crawford of Huron announced his candi-
dacy for tho senato tp succeed --Mr. Kylo
somo time ago and has been making a
quiet canvass. He Is an attorney for the
Northwestern In tho state.

Doth congressmen from South Dakota,
Martin of Deadwood and Durko of Pierre,
are said to have ambltlonB to secure the
seat In tho United States senate, but the
selection of cither to fill tho vacancy
caused by Mr. Kyle's death would Involvo
considerable expense for a special elec-
tion and It Is also doubtful It cither would
throw away tho chance of a full term for
a brief Interim appointment.

Judgo Campbell of Aberdeen has fre-

quently 'been spoken of as a successor to
Mr. Kylo. Colonel Leo Stover of Water-tow- n,

present register ot u land office In
South Dakota; J. M. Oroon of Chamberlain,
representative of South Dakota on the no-

tional committee; David' Williams of Web-
ster, Qcorgo A. Matthews of Brookings,
formerly a delegato In congress; Tom Ster-
ling ot Iledfteld, Judgo Hancy of Mitchell,
supremo Judgo ot tho Htate, nnd Robert
0. Fcrsons, now auditor of tho Interior
department, aro men Governor Herrlcd
could appoint to the vacancy.

It ecu mine ml McConnell.
Auditor Andrews of tho Treasury depart-

ment, who In tho absence of Senators
Dietrich and Millard has been looking after
the Interests of It. I). McConncll of Su-

perior, has presented the young man's rec-
ommendations to tho president for a po-

sition In tho regular establishment ot tho
army. Senator Millard wired Mr. Andrews
that ho desired the young man should bo
given a lieutenancy, In view of his ex-

ceptional record In Cuba nnd the Philip- -

No Gripe, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the In-

testines but gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful demising, when you take
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Sold by an druggists. 25 centa
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pines, and this telegram, with letter from
Governor Savago and other leading citi-
zens of Nebraska, was placed on file with
hid papers. Mr. McConnell, It Is learned,
ha? taken an examination for lieutenant,
but has not come up to all thn require-
ments. It Is thought, however, that his
case will be given favorable consideration
by tho War department, In view of all tho
circumstances.

Mercer Joins the I'nrty.
Congressman Mercer has decided to ac-

company tho congressional party In Its
trip around the world nnd will sail July
10 on tho McClollan, which has been sub-
stituted for tho Ingalls, which turned
turtle In tho Brooklyn navy yard. The
party, in addition to a number of army
officers, will be composed of Mercer of
Nebraska, Joy of Missouri, Drlscoll of Ohio,
DeArmond of Missouri, Oalncs of Tonnes-se- e,

Weeks of Michigan nnd Senator Ilacon
of Georgia. Fifteen wives of officers who
aro on station In the Philippines will alto
go out on tho same beat.

Department Note.
Thomas J. Obcrcnder, Rt-as- D. Lancas-

ter and John G. Goring are appointed sub-
stitute clerks In the Dos Moines postofllce.

Tho First National bank of Valley Junc-
tion, In., has been authorized, to begin
business with $25,000 capital.

J. I. May Is appointed postmaster of
Grovont, Uinta county, Wyo.

Tho postofilcos at Climax and Wells,
Montgomery county, la., aro discontinued;
mall to Emerson. Tho postofllce at Gra-
ham, Uinta county, Wye., Is discontinued;
mall to DIamondvIlle.

I nloii Pacific Lands.
The secretnry of tho Interior has ap-

proved for patent to the Union Pacific
Hallway company a list of lands selected
under Its grant, embracing 37,624 acres In
tho Cheyenne district, Wyoming. Secre-
tary Hitchcock hns approved seven per-
mits to grazo 608 cattle and forty-seve- n

horses on the Teton forest rcscrvo In Wyo-
ming during tho present summer.

LOOKS GOODJTO MR. JOHNS

Editor of the St, I.nuU. FflNt-DUnat- ch

, Tnlkii of Oinnlin Pros- -
pcrlty.

Gcorgo S. JohnB, cditor-ln-chl- cf of tho St.
Louis h, who Is a member of
tho St. Louis party now domiciled as guests
of Colonel J. J. Dickey at his country homo
near Benson, declares that Omaha Is a good
town, no matter what the census reports
say as to population.

Mr. Johns, who lb a mlxturo of Mtssourlan
and Virginian, had never been to Omaha
until he arrived hero .Sunday morning.
While inspecting The Boo establishment
yesterday lio said:

"I am delighted with Omaha. It Is a groat
town and Tho Bco Is a great newspaper.
Ono always hears Tho Beo montloned In
tho samo breath with Omaha. So far as ray
observation has extended, Omaha must be
moving along on a prosperous basis."

Mr. Johns,, who Is now at the head of Mr.
Pulitzer's St. Louis newspaper property
since Florence D. Whlto removed to New
York, Is yet a young man, although he has
had wldo experience. He Is conceded to bo
ono of tho most vcrsntlle and accomplished
editorial writers In tho Mississippi valley
and had rhargo of tho Post-Dispat- edi-
torial page for several years prior to his
promotion to tho. position of editor-ln-chle- f.

This outing In Omaha U Mr, John's annual
vacation, With other members of the party-h-

will return to St. Louis In about .a week.
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DEMAND FOR SHARP SHEARS

Girli Nd a Kn Blade to OHp Vacatlai
Conttit Oouponi.

SCISSORS GRINDER IS OVERWORKED

Contest Moves Mrciy and Sub-kltII-

In The Bee Hits uii Oppo-
rtunity to Vote Without

SneiidliiB n Cunt.

eIirnnUu.
MiijiHi; (iridium, Unvlil City... . lil.HIU
Vera l Krniucr, Columbus. . . . 11!,0 jl
Celtu llofTniiiii, Vurk. . lO.tlMI
Alum Ouhl, Drum! Island M52
Ollvu Patterson, Fremont
itose llclser, Lincoln b.lNlQoiulu Brookings, Wuyne 6,3J
uessiu btiowtifii, Kearney o.uvo
Jennie Hlanton, Tccunwon
Grace. Newon, lieu trice 2,S7
Inez Crawtoul, Auburn S,llMcry Phelan, Wnhoo
.Myrtle nates, Crai 4-

F. IS Thompson, linstlnxa
Alum M. Hansom, DancrultMattlu Gibson, Chudroti 1W
Oertrudo Alder, '1 euumseh lvu
.Mae ebb, Tecumseh Ul
Lillian Shryoek, Plattsmouth
Elizabeth Moeller, Fremont ISl.lzjlo Muluhuw, West Point 13
Jtunlo Brenton, Nellgh I)

vijibkIu O'Connor, Central City.mm Hopkins, Auu urn ,
t oley. Ululr

uuu .uut-urnnc- umirAlert Jones, BUIr
Horonci! Talbot, Urnlnatd

lima Wesley, BralniudCreta, Daggett, ChauroiiDaisy '1'hoinan, Climirun
Mna tilhson, Chadron ,
Alauol Voung, AuburnAlae Durlunu, Norfolk
Zou Ulldilvii, Fremont
Anna Long, faehuylor
Alary Howard. Columbus
Miss fc. Carpenter, Valley
V lrUeeii Welch, Papllllon
Alius Uose, Ollmoro
Ane""V Ke'-')- . Sprlngtleld
Ailuo Htuwart, AuburnAirs, l unwlck, Craig
' ffl' Craig, Craig

Unruner, AuburnMna ttyun, Ncllgh
Mary AlcDougal. NcllghMargaret Walsh. SteliaGertrude ltoss, Tecumseh

South DnUotll.
Xnrn llnrrln. I.enil .fl,7.m
Mattle M. Fprney, Sioux Falls.... . 1.150
l.llllll 1 UIZCI, JLaCIUI
Alarla Know-leu- ,

Deadwood
i1'. K J,nrtl"- - "ot Springs

fcilltli Itlatchford, Terry 5
Blanchu Crow, Terry 5
ivutiy .Miller, Lead
Alarglt! aibbs, Lead .'""I"' 5
Alaudu Cook, Lend 5
Daisy Fowler, DeadwoodLyda Jalltz, Deadwood 2Oraco Tarrell, 1llulllu Bennett, ladwood 1

Lola Thompson, Deadwood 1

O ninhn.
Jennie A. Ferren, Kllnntrlck A

c 4,3-lf- )

Aliiiuiila Llndliluil, o, K, Scotleld
Co ,'..17

lltildn Welicric, Kllpiitrlck A. Co.. ,8511

Ulnnche Wiley, W. IT, T. Co., Dee
UllllllllIK

Emily Wlgman, C. W. Hull Co
Or 11a .May Huttcrlleld, Flelshmannleast Co, 1I.E13
Edith Spencei, Omaha i'ublic Library 1,661
Alice Hodm;r, Neb. Telephone Co 1.6.M
l.uclte Parish. Neb. Tel. Co 874
Alice Carey, J 11. Mcintosh ." 360
Cassia Arnold, ilorlst ,
May O'Brien, Ilayden Bros 21G
IJdila O llnrrlon. Kelley. Stlger & Co. ltipot Stone, Haytlcn Bros 77Nora Kmcrson, Adnmd Kxprtbs Co 76Carrie, Kracht, Graham & Ure 10Helen lllgby, city treasurer's oHlce....' 75
Alaniio Bird, Schadell's 75
Bertha Clarke. Postal Telegraph .7
Lizzie Lee, Neb. Clothing Co SO
Cora Krabbs, Boston store SO
Eva Kaley, Country Publishers so
Jennie Tuuncll, teacher itMaudo Ayres, teacher iuJoslo Christian. W. It. Bennett Co isIda Wagner, Dulzell Conf. Co its
Blanche Campbell, Alason school 10Kthyl Thompson, Kllpiitrlck Ac Co 10
Emma Aleyer, Kllpatrlck & Co 10
Nell Ayres, Neb. Telephone Co 7
Nellie Bcnnettf Vinton school 7Eva Atclquest, Int. Cor. School
Julia Kleffmnn, llaarman Bros 5
Ella Hlmpson, Omaha Packing Co 4
Ada Ltdcll, Rose hotel 3
Rachel Lyman, Alut. Life Ins. Co
draco Brewlngton, Neb. Cycle Co
Polly Hermans, Sorosls Shoe fctoreAgnes Babei, W. it. Bennett Co
Sophia Miller, A. Peterson
Blanche O'Barrlon. Hayden Bros
Anna Peters, Omahn View school....
NhII I, Spurck
Hclma Burns. Franklin school
Ina Bamhart, Western U. T. Co
Gertrude Layton, Farrell Sc. Co
Cora Battelle, It. a. Dun & Co
Jesslo Blake, Courtney & Co '
Bertha Davis,- - J. It. Lehmer
Clara "Voder, W. B, Alclkle
Eva Byrne. Hayden Bros
Margaret O'Connell, Secretary Young

oman's Christian association
Anna Bennett, teacher
J. It. Lyman, Mut. Life Ins. Co
Emma Quick, W. B. Alelkle
Elizabeth Urquhart, Went. U. T. Co..Grace Sheely, Itichardson Drug Co....
Annie icollcy, Hayden Bros
Annie Beecher, W. U. Bennett Co
Elvlrti Howe, Omaha Dally New....Stella Blue. Kllpatrlck & Co
Irene Van Noy, U. P. headquarters....
Phyllis Harland, Coleman
Bertie Davis. J. H. LehmanMary Larson, Om Tea and Coffee Co.Agnes Mulltn, Haarman Bros
Airs. Jcnnlo Brosman, Haarman Bros.

Council muff.
Em nui Xooiien, .Vume 1,81s
Bculah Honglnnd, Woodward's.. ,. 445
Lizzie AlcCreary, Woodward's... ,. 3S0
Blanche Arkwright ,. 17J
Cora Herger. Hustcr's Alllllnery. (0.lary Aten, bookkeeper, Wilcox. 33

Mlluln .......,.,AiMminn mil....... 111,,, ',V..'.V.'.'."' 7......,,.w v.,.; ,u mint y . , nJ. Alary Nelson, Christian Homo 10r.ua juuxwuii, vvn. u. n. cieiK i
Edyth Thomas, teacher i

loivn.
Jennie MeElroj-- , I)iiii!ii , (,117

Mnynie CrclKliton, Slum CUj-..,-. HI"
Amanda Frnnke, Manning SOI
Jean Iteod, Sioux City ;o
AIIhb Sor!l;y, clerk. Sioux City 23s
Mabel Collomer, Sioux City no
Amanda Franke, Munnlng 101
Pearl Alnxlleld, Neola 70
Allnnle llechtor, Sioux City $
Minnie Bennett, Woodbine 5
Anna Toller, Creston
Ida Holding, Coming
Alorgurlte Ballentyne, Corning 1

Jessie Held, Corning 1

Month tlinnliu,
Mnry Hnr(tent, Oinnlin II, ,fc i,, Co. (IB!
Jcnnlo Sentcr, dressmaker 191
Eva O'Bulllvan, S. O. High school 107
Clara Adams, Neb. Tel. Co o

A tclssors grinder collapsed from over-
work yesterday afternoon and was taken to
a hospital. His grinding machlno was
nearly worn out anyway, so he said It didn't

North Omaha
Drug Prices
Pcrtina 75c

Cramer's Kidney duo "5c
Syrup of KIk 40c
Hires' Hoot Ilecr 18c

Paris Green icp 11) 25c

Nestles' Food 40c
Malted Milk 40c
loo Cream Soda , 5c
lee Crenni, pint 20c
Ico Cream, quart 35c

All drrgs tt cut prices, le.s than down
town, und car fare saved.

W. J. Shrader,
Ou Hiltl Scmuil 81.

4

ranko much difference If he did have to lay
oft a few days.

Ueaoon why?
So many young women have patronized

the scissors grinder within tho last tew
days that he had more work than any one
man ought to do. Of course thero Is only
a limited number of scissors grlndert In
Omaha, and the one who fell prostrate had
been having practically a monopoly In hl
line.

Why this rush for scUsors grinding?
Because tho young women want sharp

scissors With which to dip The Beo' vaca-
tion contest coupons from page 2 of the
paper. Constant cutting of paper dulls tho
edgea of a blade and then the cutting Is
not smooth.

Hitlucrlbcrn Mny Vote.
Every subscriber to The Bee ought to vote

for tome girl. Have the carrier who de-

livers your papor slgu tho subscription
coupon on pago 2 of this paper when he
collects. You can then give the coupon to
any young lady you wish and It will count
one vote for each cent paid by you on your
subscription account.

It is not necessary to pay In advanc- e-
back payments count tho same as prepay-
ments.

Tho Beo will give twelve delightful trips,
nil expenses paid, to twelve young women
who earn their own living. The Uce leaves
It entirely with Its subscribers to decide
who tho winners shall be. You all know
ot somo deserving young lady who needs
just such a vacation and rest. Hero Is an
opportunity for you to help her get it. It
coste you nothing. It will cost her nothing
Tho Bco pays for everything. Who Is your
cholco? Vote for her, got your friends to
vote for her; you can get her a trip If you
try.

CORNELL WINS TWO

(Continued from First Page.)

pistol. Pennsylvania's four caught the water
first, but they were quickly followed by
Cornell and Columbia. Nearlng tho quar-
ter mile Pennsylvania pushed Its head to
tho lead and thero was open water between
Cornell and Columbia. When tho three
crews approached tho bridge Cornell took
a swerve to the eastward ot Its course,
but tho bowman quickly regained his
tormor position and there was a brave fight
for the lead At the one mile mark Penn-
sylvania still retained tho lead by half a
length nnd Columbia was a half length
ahead of Cornell. Cornell was slowly de-

creasing Columbia's lead and all three
boats were holding their course In a beau-
tiful manner. Nearlng the last quarter
Cornell Bpurted and again decreased Penn-
sylvania's lead, while Columbia dropped
to tho rear. Tho Ithacans seemed to have
plenty of reserve power left and made
another spurt when near the finish, clos-
ing the gap between the two shells and
taking tho lead' over Pennsylvania, win-

ning tho race by' a length and a halt. Co-

lumbia was not expected to make much
of a showing, but by Its heroic struggle
It finished third, only a length and a halt
behind Pennsylvania. Official tlmo: Cor-

nell, 11:3!) Pennsylvania, 11:45
'Columbia, 11:513-5- .

Frenlinicn llnvc n Chiince.
Tho freshmen race between crews rep-

resenting Cornell, Pennsylvania and Syra-
cuse foi the Steward's cup, presented by
Francis S. Bangs, was a beautiful strug-
gle from start 'to' flnsh. Tfio crews got
away at 4:10:50 and all but Syracuse
seemed to catch tho wator at tho samo
time. After Jhb" first ten strokes Cornell
and PennsyjvahH'ttook' a slight lead over
tho other crews and at the end ot the
first quarter,, Cqrnell waB leading by n
length, with Pennsylvania second and Co

I lumbla and Syracuse almost on a line for,
third place. Approaching tho bridge at

I the mllo mark Cornell was still retaining
Its lead, with Pennsylvania second, open
water between Pennsylvania and Columbia
and Syracuse fourth by a length.

All four crows wero rowing from 33 to
34 strokes to the minute. When tho crews
went under the brldgo Cornell had Increased
Its load a quarter of a length over the Penn-
sylvania boat, while Syracuso had dropped
back two lengths to tho bad.

Entering tho last half mile Pennsylvania's
oarsmen hit up their stroke and made n
desperato effort to overcome Cornell's lead,
and they wero partly successful. Pennsyl
vanla'o spurt caused two lengths to show
between Itself and Columbia, whllo Syra-
cuso was In tho wash of Pennsylvania. Cor-
nell held Its lead by a length, Pennsylvania
second, Columbia third and Syracuse a bad
fourth. Stroko Pepper of tho Pennsylvania
crew again lifted tho stroke to 34, and then
to 36, to try to nvercomo Cornell's lead, and
the gap was gradually closed up, the Penn
sylvania freshles capturing the lead from
tho Ithacans. Cornell began splashing
badly at this time and It was discovered
that Torney at No. 5 had broken hli oar.

Tho Cornell eight wero unable after
that to regain the lead and Pennsylvania
won out by half a length. Columbia was
third by thrco lengthi and Syracuso fourth
by two lengths and a half. Official time:
Pennsylvania, 10.20 6; Cornell, 10:23; Co-

lumbia, 10:36 5; Syracuse, 10:44.

Minneapolis" meet opens
Ecstaey (let the Aiilnnne of the

First Dny Crowd nt MMsnmmer
niiee.

MINNEAPOLIS, July 2. The midsummer
meet of the Allnnenpolls Driving club
opened here thli nftemoon with a three-rac- o

card. The Derby, the feature, was
won by Ecstacy Loekhart looked a win-
ner, but broke In the stretch. Itrsults:

First race, 2:3 trotting, purse $500: Meta
Arthur won In ftralght heats, Time: 2:1C4,
2:1C. 2U6V4. Doctor Scorb, Annie Blpley, Lto
Lee, Hose Alclncz, Lona Blrchwood and
Mnud B also started.

Second race, pacing, puree $500: Wini-
fred Stratton won In straight heats. Time:
2:HH, 2:1 IW. 2:H4 Duster, nemovlne, Gen-
eral Otis, Vivian. Hnl Alnlone, Guilty und
Molly Foster also started.

Third race, the Derby, 2:31, three-mil- e

dflfh, purse special: Ecatncy won In 7:17,
Philip Lockhart second, Random third.

Dolly Pre Sold - Sheriff.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July 2. (Special

Telegram.) Sheriff Huston this forenoon
sold at public auction the plant ot the
Sioux Falls Dally Press, under an execu-
tion Issued on Judgments aggregating ? 0,000
secured a few months ago by
Pcttlgrew, his wife and his brother. Tho
plant was awarded to C. 0. Bailey, a local
attorney, on a bid of J3.000. He In under-
stood to bo acting for W. S. Bowen, for
years private secretory to Pottl-gre-

who will assume control of tho
plant.

Snath Dnkntn Incorporations.
PIEimE, S, D., July 2, (Special )

These articles ot Incorporation were filed:
DcSmet Athletic association, at DeSmot,
with a capital of J5.000. Incorporators, A.
M, Walters, L. W. Hubbard, A. W. Mullor,
P. A. Baudkley and others,

Sioux Falls Produce company at Sioux
Fails, with a capital ot 150,000, Incor-
porators, J, K. Haughton, E. L. Haughton
and M. A. Phelps.

(.eorftc Sleuth la Drowned,
DELL ItAPIDS, S. D July 2. (Special,)
George Menth, who lived west of here,

was drowned last Wednesday while bath-
ing near his home.

Iron Mountain In Extend.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 2. It is reported

here that tho Memphis branch of the Iron
Mountain road will joon be extended from
Bald Knob, Ark., to Cotfeyvllle, Kan,

HOW BLACK HILLS WERE WON

Quadro-Centfoni- al Remes Memoriis f
Acqnifiition from Indiici,

GOLD DISCOVERED BY CUSTER'S COMMAND

Two CoiiiiiiUIiiiim Appointed nnd
Finally .succeed In 'Milking Trent)'

with Chief tied Cloud
Anionic the SIkiii'ik.

DEADWOOD, S. I).. July 2. (Special,)
Twenty-liv- e years ago thld tall the Slou
Indian nations signed the treaty giving
tho United States the portion of country
now known as the Black Htlls. it was
necessary for congress to appoint two spe-
cial commissions before the proper agree-
ment could be made.

When General Custer entered the Black
Hills In tho summer of lb" I with nn ex-
pedition sent out by the government to
ascertain the actual condition of things
he found Indications ot gold In French
creek. On the afternoon of July 3, 1S74.
N, Boss, a scout of this expedition, panned
out the first particles of gold, which was
the first actual discovery, as far as rec-
ords go. General Custer reported this
finding, which made It plain to congress
and tho president of tho United States
that it not only would be desirable, but
was absolutely necessary, for the govern-
ment to got possession of this new gold
field.

First Commission Fnll.
Accordingly, on the ICth of June, 1875,

tho secretary of tho Interior appointed the
first commission, which consisted of the
following persons: Hon. William B. Alli-
son of Iowa, chairman; Bishop E. II.
Ames, Jlaryland; Judgo F. W. Palnior, Illi-
nois; Brigadier General A. II. Terry. U.
S. A.; Hon. A. Comings, Missouri; Rev.
S, D. Hlnmaii, Santeo agency; G. P. Beau-val- s,

St. Louis; W. E. Ashly, Beatrice,
Neb.; A. G. Laurence, Rhode Island.
Bishop Ames and Hon. F. W, Palmer de-

clined to servo and Hon. T. 0. Howo of
Wisconsin wns substituted.

On the 20th of September of the same
year a grand council of tho Indians wns
called at a point on Whlto river, eight
miles from the Red Cloud agency. Tho
Indians present consisted of the noted
Sioux chiefs from the tribes of the Brules,
Ogalallas, Mlnnecoujous, Uncapapas,
Blackfeet, Two-Kettle- 's band, Sans Arcs,
Lower Brules, Ynnktons, Santecs, North-
ern Chcycnncs nnd Arapohocs.

Tho commission first made a proposition
to purchase the mining right, this right to
revert to the Indians as soon as the min-
erals wero exhausted cr tho country aban-
doned for mining purposes. The Indians,
Influenced by tho squawmen. asked an ex-

orbitant price for tho country, the final
figures being $70,000,000 nnd in addition
support for seven Indian generations. It
was Impossible for the commission to ac-
complish anything and It consequently
broke up, recommending to congress In Its
report to continue negotiations with tho
Indians.

Second Coin in lesion Xnmed.
The second commission was appointed

In 1876 and by this time tho Indians had
begun to realize that they mit3t soon cede
their ground or lose It by conquest on tho
part of the whites. The new commission
consisted of: Gcorgo Manypenny, Ohio;
Henry B. Whipple, Minnesota; Jarcd W.
Daniels, Albert 0. Boono, Colorudo; C.
Ball, IoWo; Newton Edmonds, Dakota; S.
D. Hlndman and Augustine S. Gnylord.

Thn Instruction!, sent by 'the secretary
for tho commission to follow were: First,
tho Indians to relinquish all right anil
claim to any country outside the boundaries
of tho permanent reservation as established
by tho treaty of 1858. Second, to relin-
quish all right nnd claim to so much of
that said reservation as lies west of the
103d meridian of longitude. Third, to
grant right of way over tho permanent
reservation to that part thereof which
lies west of tho 103d meridian of longitude,
for wagon and other roads, from convenient
and assesslble points on the Mlsrourl river,
not exceeding three In number. Fourth,
to rcscrvo all such supplies as aro pro-
vided for by said act and said treaty ot
1866 at such points and places on their
said reservations and In the vicinity of
the Missouri river as tho president

Fifth, to enter Into such
agreement or arrangement with the presi-
dent of the United States ns shall be cal-

culated and designed to enable said In-

dians to become
lllnck Hills Thrown Open.

This commission vaa more successful
than tho first, for on the 26th ot Septem-
ber, 1876, tho chiefs of the Sioux, Choyennes
and Arapahoes Blgned the agreement,
throwing open to settlement the Black
Hills of South Dakota. Tho signers were:
Red Cloud,

Red-Do- g, LIttlo-Woun- d, American
Horse, Afrald-of-the-Bca- r, Three Bears,

Fire-Hunte- r, Quick-Boa- r, Red-Lea- f, Five-Eye-

White-Cow- , Good-Bul- l, Lone Horse,
Two-Lanc- a, Weasel-Bea- r, d, High
Bear, Slow-Bul- l,

High-Wo- lf and
Tho president ratified and approved the

treaty on February 28, 1877. Tho govern-

ment bound Itself to assist the Indians In
every way posslblo In the work of civiliza-
tion and further promised rations and
supplies, Thrco wagon roads wero allowed
to bo built from the Missouri river to tho
Black HII13 across tho ro3ervatlonf.

In commemoration of tho granting of tho
treaty jind tho ceding of tho Black Hills
country by tho Indians twenty-fiv- e years
ago tho peoplo of tho Hills this week-- are
celebrating with a qunrter-ccntennl- car-

nival, which Is being attended by the old
pioneers, government scouts and Indian
fighters, together with other friends of

tho hills.

HUNDRED INDIANS ARRIVE

Will Tnke l'nrt In (liiiidro-Ccnteiinl- nl

nt Dendwiiod Buttles mid
Wnr Ilnnces,

DEADWOOD, S. D., July 2. (Special Tel-

egram. ) One hundred Indians arrived this
afternoon from Pino Rldgo agency to take
part In tho exercises tomorrow of the
quadro-centennlo- l. Tomorrow U Indlnn day.
There will bo sham battles, war dancos and
Indian pony races. The last exhibit has
been placed nt tho mineral palace.

Two coaches of Denver people arrived
tonight. Tho carnival opens tomorrow.
There will bo special trains from all parti
ot tho Black HUIb and tho first special
ovor the Elkhorn will arrive from Chicago,
Omaha and other points. The weather re-

mains perfect. Two thousand visitors havo
arrived. Every part of the carnival pro-
gram will bo carried out.

EXHIBIT B LAC KH ILLS ORE

Mine Owner Tnke Great Interest In
.Mineral I'nlnce nt Qundm-Centenni- al,

DEADWOOD, 3, D., July 2. (Special,)
The Black Hills will be greatly benefited
by tho exhibits ot ores and minerals at
the mineral palace. Every mlno In the
country has brought In exhibits ot ores
and the palace Is one of the chief attrac-
tions of the carnival. It Is now planned by
the people to make the palace a permanent
affair. For the first tlmo In the history
of the Black Hills, tho mine owners havo
gotten up sufficient enthusiasm to sot to- -

gether a suitable collection. The present
building will be used as long as the staff
on the ouuldc remains In good condition,
when It Is likely that the mine owners
will erect a building specially for the pur-
pose.

Tho Festival of .Mountain and Plain of
Denver Is represented here by a collection
of small fruits at this season. Many Colo-

rado people are here representing this or-

ganization. They have secured a location
In the front part of tha opera house acrosn
from the mineral palace

The Homcstftke and Golden Reward Min-

ing companies arc represented at tho
mineral exhibit with large displays of orrs.
Tho largest copper ore display comes front
the Blue Lead mlno In Pennington counly.
Surprises 'nro 'being sprung on tho eastern
and western visitors at every hand. Even
the Black Hills people arc astonished at
tho collection of ores.

All of tho Visitors are being taken coro
of. The surplus Is being sent to Loi.d,
Central City And other towns nearby.

GOVERNOR HERRIED, SILENT

(iltc Xn Indication of Purpose n
Successor to Senator

Kyle.

PIERRE, S. D.. July 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Harried came In at 11

o'clock tonight and on being questioned
as to the senatorial situation refused pos-

itively to give out any statement ns to
bis possible action and nothing will bo
done for several days. In regard to the
death of Sehajnr Kyle, tho governor feels
that the Plate has lost a good ofllclal nnd
excellent citizen, and orders were Issued
today for all state Institutions to float
flags al half mast Thursday, vhlloall citi-
zens Of tho state are requested by the
governor thus to show their respect to the
dead senator.

NARROW GAUGE TO ELECTRIC

Humor Current that Ilurllimton Will
ChniiKc the Dendvtnod-Ccntr- nt

City Line.

LEAD, S. D., July 2. (Special.) It Is
rumored here that tho Burlington Railway
company will convert the Deadwood-Centr-

narrow' gauge road Into on electric
rood. A number of officials of the com-
pany havo been here looking over tho
matter.'

T. 11. Ayres Out of Politics.
. VERMILION., S. D., July 2. Special.)
Thomas 11. Ayres; who has been an active
fu3lontst In s'Mitli Dakota politics, today
announced his "intention of withdrawing
from politics.

Heavy llnln nt Tyiulnll.
TYNDALL, D., July 2. (Special.) A

heavy rain fell here Monday morning.
Vegetation Is luxuriant.

PROMISES LITTLE RELIEF

(Continued from First Pago.)

hours of 4:20 and '8 p, m. Nevor did a
downpour of rain receive such an enthu-
siastic recaption as did this one. Tho
thunder nnd lightning were heavy and
many houses were struck, causing fires, but
so far as knoWn no person was killed or
Injurod. During the last dowupour hall
fell In quantities.

Hottest Dny of the Date.
It was after the hottest July 2 In the

history of 'the-aioes'- ''Weather bureau-an- 0
day that almost, reached the city's record
of September S, 1SS1, that this scant relief
came. .

PITTSBURG,. July 2. Whllo the maxi-
mum temperature today did not reach yes-

terday's figures, tho effects of the
hot spell were more fatal. Up

to U p. m. fifty-on- e deaths were reported
In Pittsburg, Allegheny and suburbs, wltb
many prostrations, Bogtnnlng with 8 a. m.
the thermometer registered 83 and at no
tlmo during the day did It go be-

low that point, At 4:30 p. m. It
stood at 01,

DETROIT, Mich., July 2. Four deaths
and three prostrations from tho heat are tho
record hero today. Tha maximum tempera-
ture was SO dogrocs. Later a heavy rain
and thunderstorm cooled tho air and low-

ered tho temperature to 88 degrees. At 0
p. m. the weather bureau reported tho max-
imum 82 degrc.es.

CINCINNATI, July 2, Two deaths and
sixteen prostrations were reported hero to-

day, making a total of seventoen deaths
and nlnoty-on- e prostrations during the
present hot spell. The government

at 4 pt m. registered 92 degrees,
and at 9 o'clock tonight recorded 85 de-

grees.
Eases tip In New Rnifland.

BOSTON', July 2. A gale of wind, accom-
panied by a beautiful electrical display with
hero and there,' rain, temporarily broke the
hot wave In New England today. Wblli;
fatalities wero not quite as numerous as
on other' days tho prostrations were many
arid severe.

Baltimore, 'July 2. This city was
again at tho head of thn list ot the hottest
cities today. At 8 a. m. tho weather
bureau thermometer registered 91. The
highest point reached by the mercury todny
was nt 2 p. m. when tt touched 103 degrees.
Up to mldulght twenty-eigh- t deaths and
forty-nln- o prostrations were reported.

PHILADELPHIA, July 2. More than 200

were prostrated hero- todny. Tho govern-
ment thermometer at 3 p, ra. touched
102 dgrees, which now stands ns tho
Quaker City's record. Just oa tho tem-
perature attained these top figures an elco-trlc-

dlsturbanco off to tho south caused
n welcome change In the atmosphere. In
twenty minutes tho mercury dropped to 95

decrees.
TOLEDO, O., July 2. Three deaths oo

ourrcd hero today from the excosslve hea'.
All were laborers. Tho ofUelul figures show
that the maximum temperature today was
93.

MUST BELIEVE IT- -

When Well Known Omaha Peo-

ple Tell It So Plainly.

When public endorsement Is made by a
representative citizen of Omaha tho, proof
Is positive. Vou must believe It. Road this
testimony. Every backacho sufferer, every
man, woman or child with any ordinary
troublo will find profit In the reading.

Mrs. Julius Ilellstcln, 2139 South 31th

street, says: "For seven moutln l had se-

vere patns across the small of my buck,
becoming excruclatliii; if I lifted anything
heavy. I had felt symptoms ot tho troublo
for .yi-ars-

, but not so bad until recently.
I tried many remedloii but they gae mo

little or no relief until I saw Doan'a Kidney
Pills advertised and my husband went to
Kuha & Co' drug store and got a box.

They proved just the remedy I needed.
They also did my husband much good, Wo

can recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to
others ns being a remedy fully up to ."

For salo by all dealers price 50c.
Co,, Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents

for th United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and take no

substitute,

S9.85
TO:

ST. PALL
AND RETURN

July 1 to 9

$15.00
:TO:

Dot Springs
AND RETURN

City Offices,
1401-140- 3 Farnam St.

rBMALE 3EAN8WOMEN UtnrtitroiiRrot.bot,
ifrittriinulnKrROt,
rri mommy recti-

Tatur. l'eunrruynli not n tingle failures longcM. tno.t
obtilnnio tatrt relieved In a ttvt (UJ.i l.W it
Sbcrmtn ft McConnell nrt Rutin ft Co. aruccl'tl

AMLSKMK.Vrs.

Musical Festival
I'nvlllon loth St. A. Cnultul Ave.

Tonight at 8:15
The Celebrated Sinner

MISS MABELLE

CRAWFORD
Prima Donna Contralto, of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, who sings at tho
New York Chautauqua every summer
with Sherwood, who sang nt tho Paris
Exposition last year and who sang at
our own Transmlsslsslppl Exposition in
1S9S with great success, will appear
every evening. Also tho American

6I06RAPH
And a very large number ot

NEW MOVING PICTURES

Never brforo shown In Omaha.

Admission 10. Cents
The Titii On I nil Sections ed

ut ! ets extra for each
cat.

Oscar Gardner
vs.

Johnie Ritchie
TWENTY ROUND BOXING CONTEST

nt Ilium' llnll, South Oninha.

Entrance 2612 N Street.

WEIIXKSOAY ,IC1IIT, JULY .1.

For tho ' featherwolght championship ot
tho west.

Griuid ('aril of llnttlliiK Preliminaries.
Gardner and Rltchlo to bo In tho ring at

9:45 o'clock on tho dot. No delay In get-
ting back to Omaha In reosonahlo time.
Tho best event of tho sea&on.

AdmUslon $1, 2, and 3. Not one bad seat
In tho house.

Carnival Week

PUG
W. W. COLE. Malinger "EVEKY DAY

COMMENCING WITH OFll GLORIOUS
AND fNElJl A LED

FOURTH OF JULY
CELEBRATION, WITH ITS 1,6W DIS-

PLAY OF FIREWORKS.
Fit EE TO ALL, THE GREAT

PASSION PLAY
Depleting "The Last Supper," "Mary at
the Tomb of Christ and scores of tho
most affecting scenes

I'llOF. I'A.VCIinil
Tho Wirld's Ureatcst Aeronaut.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS
LORENZ Celebrated CONCERT BAND
And a hundred other fn o feature, Remem-
ber, they cost you nothing

BOYD'Siyar r,urA'K:

B. M BEAR Presents- - .

FERRIS STOCK COMPANY
TONIGHT .

"TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM"
pIMc sKu1 owhanb.- -

BASE BALL
Vinton Htreet Park.

Des Moines vs. Omaha
Jl'I.V !t and I,

Qamei Called at 3:45 p. nv
Two games July f th, at J0;30 and 3;i5.


